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Edward Baffoe is the AUCD state grant
intern supporting training and
communication efforts for statewide "Learn

the Signs. Act Early." utilization. Edward
has a bachelor's in Psychology from the
University of Ghana and a Clinical
Psychology Masters from Millersville
University of Pennsylvania. He is currently
working on a PhD in Special Education with
a focus on Autism and Developmental
Disabilities at the University of North Texas.
He has extensive experience working with
individuals with autism. 

Keyahnah Long is the Help Me Grow North
Texas community outreach intern
supporting marketing and communications.
Keyahnah is working on her bachelor's in
Human Development and Family Science
from the University of North Texas. She is
excited for her upcoming graduation in May
and wedding in July. Keyahnah brings a
wealth of experience in customer service
and early education. 

Next Quarterly
Subcommittee
meetings will be held in
March
Follow us on social
media (Facebook,
Twitter, & Instagram)
@HelpMeGrowNTX to
stay up to date  
Help Me Grow North
Texas marketing
materials can be
ordered here. 
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Amanda's son was born early on in the lockdown in 2020. In the first year of her son's
life, he had very limited exposure to the outside world. Around the age of 16 months,
she started to get concerned that her son's speech was delayed. Amanda's mom
encouraged her to reach out to Early Childhood Intervention (ECI) to see if her son
could receive an evaluation to see where he was developmentally. Upon reaching out,
she was connected to one of the Help Me Grow North Texas Family Navigators, Terri. 

Amanda shared, "Terri is a blessing! I called and was connected to her. She was so
helpful and comforting in walking me through all the questions and results. After the
phone screening, she took her time to go over all the results with me. She validated
my concerns and feelings, answered the million questions I had, and she was
incredibly helpful and supportive of me advocating for my son. She connected with
me on a personal level and made me feel at ease with the process! She consistently
followed up to make sure my son was being scheduled for an evaluation, and didn't
miss a beat in following up to see how the evaluation went. Although my son didn't
qualify for ECI, she still called me to let me know that if I ever needed another
evaluation to not hesitate in reaching out to Help Me Grow for assistance! Terri truly
has the heart of a mother, and her guidance really helped me feel at peace with
pursuing ECI.  

The Family Navigators really helped calm her concerns about her son. She was a first
time mom and had her son during in the midst of the pandemic which is really hard to
judge what normal development is during that time. She wants other families to know
that if they are thinking of contacting Help Me Grow North Texas to be an advocate
for their child. "The Navigators are willing to partner alongside you and do not
dismiss your concerns. It will help provide you peace of mind and equip you with the
tools to nurture your child's development. Thank you Terri, the therapists, and all of
the staff that helped connect me with Help Me Grow North Texas. I appreciate the
time and care you provided for me and my son." 
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Pre-K Partnerships
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The Texas Workforce Commission and Texas Education Agency are
partnering together for pre-K partnerships where children can be dual
enrolled to share resources between school districts and outside child care
agencies. 25 positions are open to support this expanding program.

Texas Workforce Commission Opportunities

The Metroplex region is comprised of Local Workforce Development Boards:
4-North Central, 5-Tarrant, 6-Dallas, 25-Texoma and Education Service
Centers: Region 10-Richardson, Region 11-Fort Worth, and a portion of
Region 12-Waco. The region will have 1 Regional Supervisor and 3 PreK
Partnership Specialists. 

·Regional Supervisors: will provide support to PreK Partnership Specialists in
developing partnerships within the regions by coordinating efforts with local
Education Service Centers and Local Workforce Development Boards.
Regional Supervisors will also provide feedback to TWC/TEA to assist with
capacity and systems building for long-term sustainability of the
partnerships. 
·Pre-K Partnership Specialists: will connect directly with school
districts/charter schools and child care programs to inform them of
partnership opportunities. Engagement will include matching potential
partners, negotiating support, providing peer learning opportunities, and
documenting efforts in a centralized data management system. 

Potential candidates should have experience within the early childhood
system: child care, public school, charter school, and/or public policy and
research. For more information about PreK Partnerships, please email:
prekpartnerships@twc.texas.gov

https://www.twc.texas.gov/programs/twc-prekindergarten-partnerships
https://www.workintexas.com/vosnet/jobbanks/jobdetails.aspx?enc=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
https://www.workintexas.com/vosnet/jobbanks/jobdetails.aspx?enc=9B8/uT7EfbEIDLIMZ8rhowzqyZjsNU1dBVrIZPNl61aLdeYEgg50x36hjNUp+PGj4OJzhrkTosLgpXg6QSOxZxrRNBIdOZxVurqie6iz9EMVwMkJ+3OiEChZd+NbluhfTKE3j+BfAWyDAyULyWZd+Rj/miPS4rCz3TPlfHfrg5WMQ88tCtJ0U1MYYDk56J+ohHCq0q6MEPrDWqa+jm8lE1KaQxgIkKHAFmxAPT9L/PwU3d4BiBx34kGAcsgDXQWOyr66A+7tMpHkg6DBtySJdm+A5MNtXkXK7MiTr1v87/8poYpTQkz1NaMZGAIOsc6KVniOIR4VGgX4ntNm61a3AsEgRW++brluBr+ctleI6s0xVwFu7jGvZRDlCqii3nlQU4pM5AsreXpQK6RQalFAG0bSm1YTOR/hwN4v5zwjqp8mXkZqMREqCJKd1A8Gp84prDuUtgCc9Zf2uxDratCrU2LPDGIQcVRsYlXIa8XA9eIC52gPi+Zr1qw4efVTukMZkvX84ob5JaI+HZVVUTEdqzhXgVKd27WIigNKeDvogPPggylXFIgYP5HcvY7X4ZAA
mailto:prekpartnerships@twc.texas.gov


Programs to Support Early
Education & Literacy in Dallas
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March 2 is "Read Across America Day" , a national day that focuses on early
childhood literacy and teaching children to enjoy reading. In order of that
focus, our partners at United Way Metropolitan Dallas wanted to share
several specific early childhood education and literacy efforts that they are
supporting across Dallas county. 

Once Upon a Month allows children that qualify to receive a free book each
month. Their parents will receive monthly tips as well to ensure they become
successful readers. 

Once Upon a Month, Vooks, and Childcare
Assistance
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Vooks is a one-year free virtual education streaming subscription for
children ages 3 to 5 and early education teachers.

Residents that live within the city of Dallas, are enrolled in workforce
development training or education, and are willing to provide proof of
income may be able to qualify for up to six months of financial assistance
per child to help ensure successful completion of the training or education
programs. 

For questions contact LaVonda Howell, Childcare Assistance Navigator with
United Way of Metropolitan Dallas at lhowell@unitedwaydallas.org. 


